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Bourgeois's Surrealist and Existentialist Ties are Explored in Louise Bourgeois: No Exit at the National Gallery of Art, Washington,
November 15, 2015 Through May 15, 2016

Louise ourgeois, M is for Mother, 1998
National Galler of Art, Washington
Gift of Dian Woodner
© The aston Foundation/ Licensed  VAGA, NY

Washington, DC—vocative drawings, prints, and sculptures  Louise ourgeois will e presented in the West uilding of the National Galler of Art
from Novemer 15, 2015 through Ma 15, 2016. The 21 works in the exhiition, either drawn from the collection or promised to the Galler, reveal
ourgeois's intensel personal approach to art-making and explore her grounding in surrealism and ties to existentialism. Highlights include a vintage
cop of He Disappeared into Complete ilence (1947), comprising nine engravings and nine disquieting parales; Germinal (1967), a strangel
compelling marle sculpture; and M is for Mother (1998), a drawing of an imposing letter M that conves not onl maternal comfort ut also maternal
control.
"We are pleased to celerate Louise ourgeois in this compelling presentation," said arl A. Powell III, director, National Galler of Art. "The National
Galler of Art ﬁrst acquired works  ourgeois in 1992, when our Collectors Committee purchased and donated three of her earl sculptures and a
fourth was donated  the artist. ince then, especiall in the last decade, our collection of works  ourgeois has een enhanced mainl through
generous gifts and pledges  Dian Woodner of New York and Ton Podesta of Washington, ut also in last ear's acquisition of an outstanding drawing
from the Corcoran Galler of Art."
xhiition Organization and upport

The exhiition is organized  the National Galler of Art, Washington.
Louise ourgeois

orn to a prosperous Parisian famil, French American Louise ourgeois (1911–2010) ﬁrst encountered the surrealists in France as a universit student in
the 1930s. After marring the American art historian Roert Goldwater and moving to New York in 1938, she ecame reacquainted with the uropean
surrealists who were exiled during the war. urrealism informed her earl endeavors as an artist, including her earl prints, paintings, and drawings, as
well as the human-size totemic sculptures for which she ﬁrst gained renown. However, ourgeois never identiﬁed with the male-dominated movement
and ristled at critics who laeled her a surrealist. Instead, she self-identiﬁed as an existentialist, not onl quoting philosopher Jean-Paul artre in
interviews ut also naming one of her sculptures after artre's pla No xit.
The National Galler of Art owns 19 works  ourgeois—drawings, prints, sculptures, and an illustrated ook, the puritan (1990)—and ﬁve additional
works have een promised to the Galler. Collectivel dating from the earl 1940s to 1998, the include man rare and important pieces. Indeed, the
Galler's ourgeois collection is distinguished not for its size ut for its extraordinar qualit. ourgeois's monumental pider (1996, cast 1997) is on
view in the Galler's culpture Garden.
xhiition Highlights
Louise ourgeois: No xit will present ke earl works, including three pen drawings (1947–1950) that evoke the cascading rivers and mountain peaks

of Auusson, the tapestr-producing region of France and home to ourgeois's mother's famil. Other highlights include the artist's pschologicall

charged print project, He Disappeared into Complete ilence (1947)—a work that signals the imager and themes that would engage ourgeois until
her death at age 98—and three of ourgeois's totemic sculptures installed in a small, relativel enclosed space to faintl allude to the three souls of
artre's pla, No xit, forced to co-exist in the same room in hell. Also on view are more recent works: the puritan (1990), an extraordinar ook written
and illustrated  ourgeois, one of onl a few copies hand-colored  the artist, and the drawing M Hand (1997), an image of the artist's kno hand
penned in striking red and splaed on a sheet of music paper.
xhiition Curator

The exhiition is organized  Judith rodie, curator of modern prints and drawings, National Galler of Art.

General Information
The National Galler of Art and its culpture Garden are at all times free to the pulic. The are located on the National Mall etween 3rd and 9th
treets at Constitution Avenue NW, and are open Monda through aturda from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and unda from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The
Galler is closed on Decemer 25 and Januar 1. For information call (202) 737-4215 or visit the Galler's We site at www.nga.gov. Follow the Galler
on Faceook at www.faceook.com/NationalGallerofArt, Twitter at www.twitter.com/ngadc, and Instagram at http://instagram.com/ngadc.
Visitors will e asked to present all carried items for inspection upon entering. Checkrooms are free of charge and located at each entrance. Luggage
and other oversized ags must e presented at the 4th treet entrances to the ast or West uilding to permit x-ra screening and must e deposited
in the checkrooms at those entrances. For the safet of visitors and the works of art, nothing ma e carried into the Galler on a visitor's ack. An ag
or other items that cannot e carried reasonal and safel in some other manner must e left in the checkrooms. Items larger than 17  26 inches
cannot e accepted  the Galler or its checkrooms.
For additional press information please call or send inquiries to:
Department of Communications
National Galler of Art
2000 outh Clu Drive
Landover, MD 20785
phone: (202) 842-6353
e-mail: pressinfo@nga.gov
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Chief of Communications
(202) 842-6804
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uscrie to Our -mail Newsletters

ta up to date with the National Galler of Art  suscriing to our e-mail newsletters: We, educators, famil programs, fellowships/internships, ﬁlms,
lectures, music programs, and teen programs. elect as man updates as ou wish to receive. To edit our suscrier information, please go to our
suscription management page.
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